Register of Economic Activities
Extract number 0409202480

Company in Estonia OÜ
14153440
Laki tn 30, Mustamäe linnaosa, Tallinn, Harju maakond, 12915
+371 20004102
mihhall.shulkin@izzi.ee

Operating licence

Subject field, area of activity: Financial services. Usaldushalduse ja äriühingute teenus
Number: FIU000186
Start of validity: 15.01.2018
Issuer of licence: Politsel- ja Plirivalveamet

Places of business:
Address: Laki tn 30 Mustamäe linnaosa Tallinn Harju maakond
Contact details: 56932007; info@companyinestonia.business
Person in charge: Mihhall Šulkin

Extract is correct
Trin Sild
Date of publishing: 04.09.2020
Tel
E-mail
Signature

Web address of the register mtr.mkm.ee

E-mail: koda@notar.ee
Web address
Registry number 74000240
NOTARIAL NOTATION.
In Tallinn, on 4th September in year 2020.
I, Triin Sild, Notary of Tallinn, whose office is located in Tallinn, Tartu mnt 13, authenticate this printout from the Register of Economic Activities as of September 4, 2020.
Registration number in the notary’s book of professional activities [Signature] 1682
Notary fee 3,20 EUR (Notary Fees Act § 31 clause 14).  
VAT 0,64 EUR  
Total 3,84 EUR